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DISCUSSION: The DirecL()f, VermonL Service CenLer, denied Lhe peLiLion 1m a nonimmigrant \ i"l. The 

maLLer is now hefme Lhe AdminisLraLive Appeals Orrice (AAO) on appeal, The appeal will he 'tlllln""i1y 

uismisscd. 

The petitioner filed this nonimmigrant petition seeking to classify the heneficiary as an L-l i\ nonimmigrant 

inLracompany Lransferee pursuanL Lo secLion IO[(a)( IS)(L) or Lhe ImmigraLion and NationaliLy AcL (Lhe Au), X 

USc. § llOl(a)(15)(L). The peLiLioner, a Georgia corporaLion eSLahlished in 2011, is in Lhe media and 

advertising industry, According Lo the Form 1-129, Petition ror a NonimmigranL Worker. the peLiLioner seeks 

to employ the heneficiary in the position of Media Director in its new office for a perioo or thn.T years,l 

The direcLllf denied Lhe petiLion on Decemher 19, 2011 on Lhe sole ground Lhat Lhe petiLioner railed Lo 

estahlish that the beneficiary would be employed in a primarily managerial Of CXL:culi\'c capacity. In denying 

lhe PCljljon, 1he djrcclor OhSl'fVCU that the petitioner provided djffcn.:nt position title.., for the hCIll:ficiary: 

Media Director, Vice President, Media and Accounting, and Communicatiolls Manager. The director 

conduded that the differing titles caused much confusion as to the exact posilion the pctitiuller j.., seeking 10 

employ the heneficiary, as well as the proposed duties and responsibilities of the heneficiary. The din:ctor 

concluded that the beneficiary's position did not appear to involve the supervision and management of other 

supervisory, professional, or managerial employees. The director conduded that the slated re"poll ..... ihilitic<., for 

Lhe heneficiary appear Lo "vcr lay or duplicaLe Lhose or the PresidenL. Finally. the direcLm c"neluded Lhat the 

petitioncr hiiled to c.,,;wh}i!.;h thai 1he neneficiary wouJd function al a senior Jcve) WIthin )hc or~ani/;llion olhcr 

than in position litle, as il appeared that the heneficiary would he primaril~y engaged in providing as\j"t;tncc l!) 

the President of the company, nol managing or directing the organization. 

The petiLioner suhsequently riled an appeal. 

forwarded the . La the AAO ror review, 

The director dcdillL:d to treat the appeal as a motion and 

foreign entiLy, 

the petitioner provides a description regarding the 

located in China, including the foreign cntity's 

services and dien(s. The petitioner pro\/idcs a description of the bcnetlciar.\· 's cmp}o_HIH:n( lrith the t()(cign 

entity, including his joh dutie~. his qualifications, and his achievements. The petitioner also explains the 

reasons why it chose the henericiary to he its Media Dircctor in the United States. and the skills the Media 

Directur i~ supposed to have. Finally, the petitioner states in peninent part: 

3. [The beneficiary's) job in the US branch arc: 

A) Help presidenL seLLing up the new branch: 

ill Help the president hiring the professional stul{ (sici: 

C) Investigate and survey the present situation and trend of developmcnt of media 

marketing: 

I As will he discussed hciow, Lhe petitioner has provided different posiLion LiLies in which iL inLends Lo employ 
Lhe heneficiary. In addiLion, alLhough Lhe peLiLioner seeks Lo employ Lhe hencficiary lor LIHee "cars, Lhe 
peLiLion, ir approvablc, may only be granted ror a maximum of one year. See X CF.R. ~ 21 .. L2(1)(7)(i)(A)(.1) 
(if the hencficiary is coming to the United States to open or he employed in a new office. the petition may he 
approved for a period n"t to exceed one year). 
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D) Training and supervising the new employees; 

E) Hosting the tirst issue of "Chinese Style" magazine's article writing. art \Vor~ design. 

printing and puhlishing: 

F) Looking ror and negotiating with the suppliers and puhlisher: 

G) Communicating with Chinese customers constantly, introducing the market 'iilllati()11 (1\ 

meuia inuustry of US. SlliY informed ahnuttheir willingness to invc·d. 

4. I think the pTohlcm thaI make you confuse are] and translat()r. The prohlem or lhe 

translator is limited translation ahility. Many key vocahularies were tran~laleLl in'-1u.:urate. 

Plus I wa:-- negleclful and careless. I was not ank 10 checking and verifying his work. AI .... {). I 

was misunderstanding with the person who was in charge to contact me from _ So 

causing so many prohlems, confusing and misunderstanding. 1 feel vcry sorry II) havl' this 

kind of prohlems and pfllmise will never happen again [sicl. 

In support of the appeal. the petitioner submits: copies of the benelieiary's team's projects on behalf of the 

foreign entity; a le(ler from the foreign entity; a rrinl-out entitled '"About_de:icribil1g the ttH'cign entity's 

~cr\'il.:~s, dicnts. honors. and performalKe; th~ foreign entity's business licell-;e: the f()rL'lgn l'lllil: \, :0 I 0 

halance sheet:. and the {()reign entity's tax payment certificate. 

Upon review, the AAO agrees with the directors decision and affirms the denial at· the petition. The 

pctitioner failed to establish that the beneficiary would he employed in a primarily managerial or executive 

capacity in the United States, particularly considering that the petitioner provided ,igniricanlly diUering 

position titles and position duties for the heneficiary. 

The petitioner has not specifically identified an erroneous conclusion of la\\' or statelllent (lr I'act (111 till' part (lj" 

the director as a hasis for thl' appl'al. The petitioner states vaguely that ·'the problem" \\;1-; due 10 trall..;lalioll 

inaccuracil's, carelessness and misunderstanding, but fails to specifically identify or define '-the rrobkm."· 

Thl: petitioner abo provides a new list of job duties, hut fails to clarify or resolve the Ill'W li ... l of joh dUlie ... 

with the previously pruvided lists. While the petitioner provides additional inf(Hlllati(l1l and suppnrting 

documentation regarding the foreign entity and the beneficiary'S employment with tnL: foreign entity. this 

information and documentation arc not pertinent to the issue on appeal. As discllssed alx)\c. the director"" 

sole ground for denial was the petitioner"s failure to establish that the heneficiary would hc l'mploycd in a 

primarily managerial or executive capacity in the United States. 

The regulations at S C.F.R. ~ Im.3(a)( I )(v) state. in pertinent part: 

An unicer 10 whom an appeal is taken shall summarily dismiss any appeal \vhl'Tl Ihe parly concerned 

fails to identify specifically any erroneous conclusion of law or statement or faci fur the appeaL 

Inasmuch as the petitioner has not identified specifically an erroneous conclusion or law or statemcnt ll! fact 

as a hasis for the appeal, the appeal must he summarily dismissed. 8 C.F.R. ~ 103 .. '(a)( I)(v). 
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In visa petition proceedings, the burdt.:n of proving eligihility for the henefit sought remain..; entirely with the 

petitioner. Section 2'11 of the Act, H U.S.c. ~ 1361. Here, the petitioner has not metthal hurden. 

ORDER: The appeal is summarily dismissed. 


